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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE,
Official time of turning the first
mark was: Shamrock, ll:61:0fi; Columbia. 11:52:17. This showed that
s
the Columbia gained twenty-threIn ten miles, the first leg.
Second leg Inst nothing of exciting
Interest; tho wind held strong ami
true and the racers maintained a ter
rific speed. When about half of the
second leg was covered It seemed
that the American boat had managed
to slightly crawl up on Its opponent.
Still scudding in strong wind the bin
white racers fetched the second mark.
the Shamrock rounding first and wit n
Jersey shore on the starboard tarx.
t he Columbia rounded and both went
on the port tnck and stood nearly du?
north more than twenty minutes.
At 1:06 they went about on the star
board tack and stood for the Jersey
shore. The race Is close as ever.
Working In the wind the Shamrock Is
apparently footing very fast, but the
Columbia seemed to outpoint her.
In tho first half sailing after the
second mark was turned the Columbia
had the race In hand on the time si
lowance unless the Shamrock did un
expectedly superior work.
It was nip and tuck until 1:20, when
both boits went about on the port
tack and It was seen that the defender
had taken tho lead. She outpointed
tne Hhanvock and secured a command
lug position on the latter's bow. With
the finish line about four miles away
at 1:40 the American boat had the race
nearly a mile. The race was over then.
Nothing could head her.
With eviiy Inch of her l r u it nl
sails drawing the great Ameilc.in
tw,
yacht crossed the lino nearly
minutes ahead of the living Shamrock. Official time of finish: Columbia. 2:15:03; Shamrock. 2:10.23.
With the forty-threseconds the
Shamrock must allow the Columbia
the latter wins by three minutes and
thirty-fivseconds. There will be another race tomorrow.

IIS.

COLUMBIA

ice-ond-

Second Race Won by
American Yacht.
Race

Was

Exciting From
Start to Finish.

Tho Shamrock Made a Gallant Strug
gle tor Victory.
COLUMBIA

IS THE GEM OF

THE OCEAN.

Ni'W York, Oct. 3. It look early
tliia morning as If 8lr Thomas Upton
wlnn for a tronn off Hliore broom and
a nnuoth M i hail be'n aranteil, (or at
8 o'clock a grand 24 knot breeze In
Mowing straight out northwest and
the era t (lecrenaed so that them Is
scarcely any surf along the Jersey
shore.
Tho Columbia took the line from
o'clock
tl.o tug nt ten minutes to
and rtarti'd out. tli Hhamioi k following live minutes Inter.
10: 56 A. M. The committee set the
signal for the triangular course, the
II rut
leg runt half south, second leg
southwest half south; third leg north
The warning signal was
northwest.
Hied nt 10:"i5 a. m.
ll:oi A. M. They are off. the Sham,
rock to windward. Hhamrock crossed
rut. Unofficial time:
Shamrock,
11:00:07; Columbia. 11.01 :45.
11:12 A. M. Columbia Is staggering
along under a Btl IT wind. Tho Hhamrock seems to stand up better and Is
ahead.
11:31) A. M. Yachts rapidly nearlng
first mark. Klng at a terrific pace,
the Shamrock well ahead.
The Shamrock turned flrnt mark nt
ll:5o:B5. The Columbia turned first
mark at 11:52:20.
11.63 A. M. The boats are now on
the seaboard tnck, heading for the
second mark.
12.HU 1'. M
floats rapidly nearlng
the second mark. Iloth hoeled about
the samo angle and apparently there
has been no change in the relative
positions.
Just before the start was sent tho
hhamrock swung around tho committee boat, rutting In between that and
the Columbia. Tho latter, being under the Shamrock's lee, wore around
ngaiu. Holding tight to tho advantage, when the gun was tired. Captain
Sycamore sent the Shamrock across
the line almost before tho stiff wind
could sweep the powder smoke away,
the Columbia being considerably be
hind. After crossing both yachts went
close to tho reach for the first mark,
fuirly tearing through the water and
throwing great fountains of spray
from under tho bow. Tho official time
Shamrock,
of crossing the line:
11:00:13; Columbia. 11:01:37.
It was a magnificent and blood stir
ring race to the first mark. The pace
was terrinc.
They lifted the first turn as though
the stake boat Itself was coming to
meet them, tho Shamrock still holding
tho big lead. Shamrock turned first
l.iark, unotlicial time, 11:50:05; and
gybing stretched out for the second
murk. The Columbia followed around
one minute nnd twenty-Hvseconds
Piter aM, based on unotlicial figures,
it seemed she gained nine seconds on
tho first leg. lioth swept away on the
starboard tuck, Shamrock leading by
about a quarter to a third or a mile.
12:38 r. M. Tho yachts aro now
two mll.'B from the second mark. Wind
increasing.
Columbia
apparently
gaining slightly.
12:45 1'. M. Tho Shamrock turned
the second mark.
12:48 I. M. The Columbia turned
the second murk. I'noltlclal time of
turning 'he second mark by Marconi
wireless telegraphy:
Shamrock.
Oillcial
Columbia. 12:4ii:3!t.
time of turning the first mark given
by Marconi
telegraphy:
wireless
Shamrock, 11:51; nt; ; Columbia, 11:52:-17- .
11

INDIAN

OUTBREAK.

Band of Apaches on Warpath in South

M.

Columbia

M.

Columbia

DEATH- -

Washington, I. C, Oct. 3 At the
Schley court of Inquiry
Lieutenant
James J. Doyle, formerly of the flagship Ilrooklyn, told of the bombardment of shore batteries at various
times.
Hayner then asked Lieutenant Doyle
how often he had seen Commodore
Schley under fire during the Santiago
campaign. "Kvery time we were under lire." he replied. "During those
bombardments and in the battle of
July 3."
"What was his conduct and bearing
when the ship was under fire?"
Did not have an opportunity, as
the commodore was always near or
about the conning tower, to observe
his conduct during the battle, but immediately previous and after did have
oppoitunlty to do so. Always struck
me ns being Just about as well
as was possible for anybody
to be under those circumstances."
Hayner asked the questions to show
that Schley did his duty promptly at
various times and the answers were
to that effect.

Statehood

Discussed.

Matter

,

cussed and tho governor eoiirluih'il
his remarks by stating that he felt
confident of the passage of an en
aiutng nei admitting .ew .Mexico inio
the union of states at the December
The governor
session of congress.
nnd Judge I'arker returned to the
Capital City this morning, while .Indue
Mills remained here today looking after some legal biiKlnens und Is the
guest of Judge Cniuipacker.
A

THRIVING FIRM.

Pevoiul casea were heard by Judge
J. W. Crumparker this morning In the
uirtitct court and disposed of.
T.V. llrown, who had been Indicted
i
ly tlie grand Jury for uttering a
Vheck on the firm of Toll &
C.radl In July, 18D9. plead not guilty
to the charge and was thereupon sen
t nc'l to ono year In tho penitentiary.
la thrt case of the territory v. Ro-o-i
in Serna for assault with Intent to
kill balvador Arias with a knife, the
charge was stricken with leave.
Territory vs. Jacobo Oonialcs and
Jo.icph Apodaca, Indicted for murder,
ran so dismissed.
Perfello Padllla and Jose Rlbera.
Tobacco Exhibit.
charged with larceny from person,
C. W. Hunter, who Is cultlvntlng a was stricken with leave.
small strip of land nt Itcrnnlillo and
The case against A. C. Emery for
Is making a success out of tho raising forgery was stricken with leave to
of tobacco, wns in the city today and reinstate. .
called at this olMce. He stated that
Territory vs. Hentura and Daniel
he s preparing to moke an exhibit of Gonr.ale and Pablo Morales, stealing
his crop of tobacco at tho Territo- cattle, continued with order for alias.
rial fair, ami Is coulldent that he will
Territory v. Hoyclo Iiraah, obtain
carry off the prize.
Ing money under falso pretense,
btrlcken with leave.
Eduardo liara, assault and battery
The Guggenheim Party Here.
In a special enr t.f the Union Pnclflf with words, dismissed.
ltomulo Outierret. an appeal case
Railroad company a number of distinguished passengers passed
through from the justice of the peace court,
today
this city today from the south. The dismissedZnmora,
violation of butchers'
Juan
p:irty consisted of Mr. nnd Mr. Daniel law,
appoaled
from decision of Justice
tiiif g nhcim, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Uug of the peace In
precinct No. 13, was
Kcnliclm mid their maids; Messrs.
Kobert ISuggenheim, Henry F. Ouggen-h- . dismissed. vs.
Territory
Kmlllano Outlerrei et
lin. 11. It. Still tevant anil leon I'.
dismissed.
I'cnstinan.
Tho gentlemen are the al.. case(lleasnn,
wa fined 125 In
who
Pat
leading officer
In tho
American
Smelting and Iteflnlng company. They tho Justlco court for alleged assault
aro Just returning to their extensive with words, but appealed the case dis-to
properties In the stntes after a thor- the district court, had the cause
ough Inspection tour to the plant In missed today.
Territory vs. Thomas M. Donahue.
Old Mexico. The special with Its ocIndicted for obtaining monoy under
cupants was taken on No. 2 to
falno pretenses, cause dismissed.
Following aro the case set for
trial:
A False Rumor.
vs. Juan Antonio Garcia,
Territory
Michael llretiner, the second
ad
to murder Tranquillno Sedillo
vance agent of the Norrls & Howe's assault
with a knife, trial aet tor Friday, Oc
shows, Is In the city today ami called tober
11.
at this ofllce. Ho stated that the ruA
Salmon,
Territory
Une
mor along the Santa Ko road that the Abouslrmnh, v.
idling liquor without
show was quarantined at Denver
proper license, set for Monday, OctoHo left the ber 7.
fnlso In every respect.
show at Cnnon City, Colo., Monday
Tess'.tory v. Tony Mirhnlbach, fall-lunlfht of this week and that the show
to keep register of cattle and sheep
perwould be here positively for two
butchered, aet for Tuesday, October S.
formance on Saturday, October C.
Territory v. Juan Martinet, viola
tlon of deadly weapon act, appeal from
English and Spanish Conference.
justice court, set for Friday, October
In tho Methodist Kplscopnl church 4.
at Santa Ko ou October
the
Territory vs. Juan Anaya, Indicted
New Mexico Kngllah and Spanish mis- for obtaining money under falso presion conference will bo held, lllshnps tenses, Tuesday, October 8.
James N. Fitzgerald. 1). D presiding.
O
A fine program has been prepared and.
Our Loss, Trinidad' Gain.
a lurge crowd will attend.
With regret The Citizen learns that
C. F. WaiiKh and estimable family
MARKET QUOTATIONS,
are soon to leave this city to make
future homo In Trinidad, Colo.
Market i notations and review fur- their
For a number of years Mr. Waugh has
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6
responsible position as man
hebl
the
block, received over tho private ager of tho Albuquerque branrh of
wire or r . U.
'the firm of Cross. Illackwell A Co.. but
"2 shortly he will open a brokerage office
Cliicat'o Jt tireut Western
Mo. . Toe
HI I In the Colorado town. The gentleman
Atchison
7fiJ has tendered
his resignation,
but
I 'referred
i will remain with the company until
Wabash
ill
the first of Novcpber. Mr. and Mrs.
Wiiliasli preferred
'.i'.k Waugh are prominently known In so
1.VJJ clul circle
t. Paul
here and their departure
'.i.ii will bo much regretted by everyone
I'tiion I'm'.',,11
Southern Kuilway
O
mi
Prcfi
MONEY TO LOAN.
o
TcxHPucilie
On dlamonaa. watcne. etc., or any
.1.1 J
So. Pae
good security; also household good
140
llock Island
'stored with me; strictly confidential
HC
N.
Highest cash price paid for
Krlo
4oi hold gfiods. Automatic 'phone 10.
li'.l
Krie preferred
T. A. WHITTEU.
Mexicun Central
it
114 Quid AvetiQU.
At Hi Old Trad.
On the first of October the F. W.
Voorhees photograph gallery passed
into new hands, W. C. ltutnii.n becom-inproprietor.
Define coining to this
city, back eat nt hi. old home, Mr.
Mut man had one of the finest and
hot photographic galleries there and
today ho stated to a Citizen representative that he now fee In at home, hnv-itrelumed to his old profession. Mr.
Voorhees w ill remain with Mr. Mutmnn
until tho Pi st of January. The Citizen bespeaks for Mr. Hutmnn a good
Undo.

o

And look at the beautiful RINGS and
thing in our show windows; it will
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.

Watches, Diamond, etc., at catalogue
price. No one can under cell us.

EVERITT

THE DIAMOND

1' A

LACK

RAILROAD AVKNTI

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.
ALL SORTS

OF KITCJIKN

A POSITION

TO AND

WILL SELL

GLASSWARE

CHINA AND

ANY
CHEAPER THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
(.heaiiest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

sets

on the installment Plan

We guarantee to match any ilish
bought from us (or five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.

lUKMSlllNCiS

TO

Burned to Death.
Yankton, 8. 1)., Oct. 3. Word has
been received here of the burning to
death at Henville, S. D., last Monday
of Mrs. M. K. C.llbert's
daughter and son, aged 2 years, and
severe injuries to two other members
of the family by a gasoline explosion.
THE BEST INVESTMENT.
Life Insurance Protect the Widow
and the Orphan Children.
New York. Oct. 3. The tendency of
business nu ll to protect their estates
by policies of life Insurance Is beoiiilng us general us to protect their
uillding by policies of lire Insur
ance, hlnee tieorge W. Vauderbilt
of New York and Frank 11. l'eavy of
.Minneapolis each took policies for II,- ouo.uoo
tone
dollars) a
million
w
years since
In
the Mu
tunl Life Insurance company of New
lots, Ih 're ha.i been no equally Inrgi
sum writt.'ii on one Individual. Those
remain the record figures for the
world. Hut policies of f.'jU.ouo nnd
floii.iinrt. and even IJoo.uoii. are so frequent as to cause little comment, ami
even when Sidney A. Wlthcrbco of
Dili (dt took fltoii.oiiii In 5 per cent
gold bond insurance from the Mutual
in this
Insurance company
year, it passed alinoit as a matter of
our He. it Is slgiiiileuiit that whin a
business man's estate is settled these
lays, life iiiKiirnnco Is generally found
to lie u very Important purt of It, often
all there Is of it. Life Insurance 111 one
of the great companies yields a good
rate of interest as uu Investment apart
from the protection it affords.
-

GLASSWARE

Joseph Ilibo. with his wife ami chil
dren, aro in tho illy today from Her
nullllo.
The City I'ress club will meet at
The Citizen ofllce Huuday morning at
10 o clock.
(!. (iiouil. accompanied
by
I'et 'i
Oulllioii. left this morning on u busl
ness trip to the river towns south of
this city.
Colonel It II. Crccnlcaf. who visited
his obi home ill Maine, has returned
to the city and will be In the swim
from now until after the fuir.
l)r. M. F. Clansius of tho t'nited
States army, ami who saw service In
the Philippines, is in the city today,
en route from Fort Uouglus to Fort
Crant, A. T.
Fred Fornoff came In from C!a"V'P
some
last night, after performing
feats for the government, and this
morning was assigned to another important mission up north.
The members of the locul W. C. T.
I', are reilllested to meet at the lioliie
South
of Mrs. Will Mollis, No.
Arno street, Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Iluslness of Importance.
The mulc for the ilauci) this even
Ing at Colombo hull will be furnished
by Prof. Coleman's orchestra, assisted
by Prof. HI Muuro.
This Is tho best
orchestra heard In this city lu a long
time.
There will be a meeting of the officer of Allah chapter, No. 5, Order
of Kustcrn Slur, Friday, October 4, at
1 o'clock, for reheursal.
Hy order of
worthy matron.
I.uuru Fluke,
Jones Taliaferro, the big general
men hunt of White Oaks, Is in the city
toduv. urrhlng lust night from a vb.lt
to the
exposition
at
He will continue to White
Buffalo.
Ouks tonight.
(!. 1.. Brooks, who wus president of
the Territorial fair a few years ago,
has predicted for the forthcoming fair
the biggest crewd iu tho history of the
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MAIL ORDERS
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F",,d Same
ti Day a.i Received.
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Tin; Lnrgont Itetall Stock ol Dry floods In New Mexico.

OUR POLICY OF UNDERSELLING
It isn't merely a vain assertion, but an actual fact, which may be corroborated by investigation, that this store always sells better goods for the same money, or the tame
goods for less money, to which those who trade here will testify with pleasure.
SKK OUR. WINDOW DISPLAY this week of the newest arrivals for fall.

llla k

DreoH UuotH

of these most
favored fabric, such as Panama, Ktamlne and Hop
Hack Weaves In great variety. Htorm Herges, Tailor
Cheviot?, DliiBniials, Armiires, Kroadcloths, Vinilliins,
Sol el Is. etc. Illark Cheviots, Serges, Diagonals and
Arninres tip to Ut Inches wide just the thing- - for

attractive collection

An exceptionally

separate skirts and tailor made suits. The kind that
sheds the dust and wear like iron. All 01 IU
these black dress jrondu at per yard
Illark Zebellns. Illark Hop Sacking, Black
lllack I'epple Chevluta, thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, hand twisted and very stylish and will
not spot. 'Ihese rough cloths will be worn 01 C(
more than ever. 64 Inches wide, at per yard V LOv

$1W

bo-(i-

Colored Dri aa flood"
We carry in s ock the above mentioned black dress
goods In blues also. Vlgereaux, Hard Finish Cheviots, Prunella Melrose a French, twill. Wool itiicli-ess- e
1
or Whip Cords In all the staple shades
y I VVJ
and black, only per yard

German Cashmere

Beautiful flntdi and line twill, any color yon may
want. SmiHith UiiIhIi Venllloin, practical ma- - 7CP
tVJ
terials tor tullnr made gowns, per yard only..

French Broadcloth

this season than ever, for line
cloths like these make very stjllsh gowns; GO Inches
1
wide In all the new similes, per yard
Will

be used more

only

V

Enjfllfli

tit
t.Mv

riilllon

A

fins

LiiXlixh Tailor Cloths

A cloth that will practically never wear out, thoroughly sponged. Colors: Castor Oray, Mode Ai.1 iu
and Oxford. M to twi inches wide, per yard

V"vv

3

El

Drcf Trimming

Our showing of those much wanted dainties

m

Button
In Krenrli enamel, jewel, steel, jet. fillet, Persian and
crystal In lsre and varied assortment, at tbe extreme of popular ptlcfs.

Silk Drrxs Skirt

magnificent eolloit'r- - in the latest ffeets
Peau He Sole a- - Marvelenux, richly trimmed
with velvet baud, or inlaid with velvet or braid
tinted at foot or trimmed with circular flounce of
liberty rushing, tiur prices range from
A

Ta-fet-

SU.00 to $50.00 per Skirt

Onr V alut Showing Viitxoalled
Made of 811k!, Corduroy. Velvets and Woolen maFine TulTct and IVuu D Hole, nude ot all-ov- er

terials.

tucking, hemstitched and corded, open front or
back. Colors: li:ack. Gray, Rose, link, Blue and
Cream, at prices ranging from
$3.75 to $15 00 each
of the new woolen materials. Kvery new idea In
Plain, Dotted ami Striped Krench Klatinels, embroidered, tucked, hemstitched and braid trimmed. Rich
and artistic, colorings.
All the newest
stylet. Trices ranging up from
$1.11

Silk Sale Continued

finish In all the new fall shades.
cloth In superb colorings, OS incites wine,
at per yard
UiiiiL--h

i

be found exceptionally complete comprehensive and
Complete lines of Spungled Rands,
Hlack, White and Colored bilk Appliques, torpedo effect Jeweled trimmings, cut Jet, steel and pearl, wool
and worsted braids, etc., as well as

attractive.

IOQI)S.

THH HIQNQMIST. OkV

MAN.DELL

w

For this week, Special No. I 30 piece of silk
fancy and black, In stripes, checks, plaids, plain
s,
figured black satins, etc. A nice selection to
chisHo from. Values up to "oc, this week' A
3?UC
special at
Special No. a To start the fall buying early we
put out :to pieces of new full silks in cards, stripes,
hemstitched elfects in colors and black, also our entire line of Tafl'uU Silks, nt which there la no more
complete stock lu the territory; values In lot up
to fl.oO; this week's special only
I
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I'licill.t Muil
Amalgamated Copper

Smelters

Fresh Cut Flower.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
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ICK apples, 5c lb.; IScrinnii dill
krnut, l.ic nt.;
I Ichb s. :i for 5c;

i

--

blackberries, 1,1c box; Tokay
grapes. Nc lb.; peaches, hllc basket;
Concord grapes, fine basket; oranges.
2nc dor..; Mammoth olives, 2.1c pint;
all kinds of tlsh tomorrow at the San
Johc Market

WALL PAPER.
ASSOIIT-MF.NWK IIU'K A I.AItliK
TO SHI.KCT FIIOM.
AM.
TIIK I.ATF.ST DF.riUiNrf AND
FADS. C. A. HUDSON.
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JOB PRINTING

BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

8 a a

We Sell Liinncr

ing From Cancer.

&

Representative
f
Southwestern
Chickering Bros.' Piano Enjoying
Merited Patronage.
Messrs. Hall & Leurnnrd.
the
re"Square Musis Dealers," today
ceived four new Chickering
Itros.'
pianos and report four more en route,
besides a Inrgo order of small Instruments. Any prospective prchascr or
a
Riusiclnn desirous of examining
strictly high grade piano aro Invited
to call at onee, us Hall
Learnard
have orders for five of the above
Chickering llros.' pianos, all of which
apparently are to be delivered at tho earliest possible ddte.
now well
Subscribe for The Daily Citizen,

STOP

WEAREJN

Rumor That King Edward Is Suffer-

BURNED

Al.

f"

Com-

ing Tonight.

TWO CHILDREN

McCALL BAZ A A

posed

lcn

The course Is triangular, one first
leg east half south; second leg southwest hulf south; third leg north northwest.
The vaehts mnde the first leg
ruthor close reach on port tack, second a broader reach and the third leg
a head beat to finish.
The Mtorting gun was fired on the
dot of 11 o'clock ami it was apparent
that the frdvuntsKe lay with the British
1:17 I
ahead.
1:28 P.
ahead.

Colorado Base BallTeam

9

COURT

Number of Cases

Mat-son's-

e

Kklppur.

Favorable
Testimony
for Commodore.

old-tim-

Last evening there arrived from
the north Oovemor Miguel A. Otero,
Chief Justice W. J. Mills and Judge
Frank W. Parker, who were met at
the station by a number of Albuquerque's representative citizens nnd escorted to the parlors of the Commercial club. Iluslness matters pertaining
to the statehood convention were dis-

UISThCT

Kd Karr will be here tomorrow with
a carload of the wildest steer that
could be found on the W. 8. Hopewell
Dis-cattle ranch in Sierra county. Thesi
steers will be used In tho cowboy tour
nament at the approarhing Territorial
of.
fair.
.1.
M. Shields, tho I'resbyterlan
Dr.
minister at the Jemei hot springs, and
son. I.lnus Shields, arrived In the city T, F. Brown, a Bogus Check
yesterday.
The latter will enter the
New Mexico university, while Rev.
Man, Goes to the Pen.
Shields will attend the New Mexico
synod nt Flagstaff, he leaving for tho
west tomorrow night.
Hon. II. H. Kerguxson, the attorney, Seycral Important Cases Sel for Trial
who was at Santa Ke on legal business, returned to the city last night
Next Week.
and will now get to work with the
statehood committee on speaker and
program In securing the best statelirE IN URANCE INVESTMENT.
hood speakers to address the convention at tho fair.

o

.

suit.

gathering.

ern New Mexico.
Special to the I'ltizi n.
Oct. 3. A mes
Silver City. N.
sage received here from the (Ilia hot
DENVER TOMORROW.
telephoned
spring,
from Snnta Rita.
that a hand of Apache Indians from
League Team to Play
the Sun Carlos reservation. Arizona,
Browns.
have killed five persons on Willow
evening
This
at 9:25 the
creek. In the Mogollon mountains. No
league ball team, composed of llert
particulars of a substantial nature.
Jones, r'rlxk, llolllngsworth. Holland
1'ltton und others among the league'
A FAKE WOODMAN.
best, will arrive In this city and will
play the strengthened Drowns three
A Dr. H. Bishop Worked the Wood-megames
at the fair grounds, beginning
of Roswell.
The fellow who hit Hoswell last tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, llert
week, going under the name of Dr. Jones ami Holland are two Albuquer11.
HlHhop, has been pronounced a que boys who aro making their mark
fake In every particular and not on the diamond and will bo greeted by
worthy the nnme of sovereign. U to a largo number
of their
September 23 he was a member of friends.
,
Season tickets, purchased at
the Wellington. Has., camp, No. 11,
Kuppe's, O'HIelly's
or Waland had In his possession receipts
for dues paid in advance.
He has ton's, con bo secured for $1, which
since
excluded and tho Welling- includes all three games. Single ad
ton Woodmen are desirous of know- mission at the gate will be 50 cents.
ing his whereabouts.
Hishop is of a No extra charge for the grandstand.
leaguers will enter
The
slender build and is about 6 feet,
When In Hoswell the tournament during the fair. After
Inches In height.
they
sandy
will attend tho dance
mustache their arrival
he wore a medium
red chlnwhlskers and tonight at Colombo hall.
and Irish
dressed very neatly.
The most at
King Edward'
Cancer.
tractive feature In his dress was an
Copenhagen. Oct. , 3. Newspapers
extra long drab Prince Albert coat,
ater-noonhere
today
rumors
wore
In
revive
which he generally
that King
the
and evt '...-- Ills "panhand- 1'Jdward Is in a serious condition from
ling" In Koswell was successful.
IV cancer of the tongue, without adducing
any evidence to that effect.
cos Valley Stockman.
M-- .

(U1T1ZEN.
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association, and he says the good ra(ns
or tne past tew months, making glad
the ranchmen, farmer and everybody
else, will be reppunslble for the big

SCHLEYJNQUIRY.

WHS MERCHANT
Attrnaivtly dUplay teolf)Od
Hut the mcrutant maettfrlLjret
the buynr te eome to Du awfe
TtH)
to
tntm. AlTrtlilM
Cittzon will brief Min re- -
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THE ALBDaUfittQM

It
l few
tiot carry

Forced Sale of Sideboards
Two of our finest
been placed

in

have

sideboard

u

our chow window.

Starting at the original prlc
these sideboards will be

of

w

n

65

reduced $! each doy usitil sold
tj

Here'

your chance.

you can afford to

down to nothing
buy them both.

it

When they get

TODAY THEY ARE

OOWN TO 152.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

o

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue ',)

L

DRY
GOODS

LEON

B. STERN

it is Rechiess, sensational

FINE
SHOES.

price-Cullin- g

g

'ili: it will bring tho people hero every
dity and keep them coining. Wo are going to make it worthwhile for people to
come to this store.
Prices will bo cut
more mercilessly than over. Wo will offer from week to week somo now spoMal
lots of dry goods or shoes. Oa salo at

Prices Which Absolutely Ignore Costg
Suits for ladies

Suits for men 1

MADE TO ORDER
HOODS NOW IN

E. B. Booth,

nt

ttocond Street.

We will start tho ball rolling with 50 dozen

Misses'

-

d5.$lJ.50 AND UrWAllDSttftje
!' A i, I,

ft

U

n
ft

and Children's Hosegn

Double heel and toe; guaranteed fast black,
worth 120c, at 9c pair. Fiity dozen of these
Hose won't last long, as they are excellent
value. Get your share before they are gone.

98

EDUCATION

AJL

ITEMS

g
Gfcat Norris L Rowe's

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
.

SaturJay-- "f

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

E .ST.MAN r:c:'AKS

aoj w.

j

AMUSEMtNTS'

iniean's Ball"

Oct. 8 and 9.

8

pmm

"UNCLE RUBl" LAST SIGHT.

X

O. A. MATSON & CO.,

if

Shews on

I

l'ario

is the name of the smallest
Health and Disease
the world. He
be seen with Noirls A Howp's
at Illustrated In the Scalp, fl g. I
big trained nnimnl showq, which will
howl a tec Hon tf
healthy hetr
f.Si V.E it V.SL
SiP ttf.V.
f.
will lie exhibited In this city next
magnified.
Saturday nlternoon and night, tinder
Fig. 2 thowt the duoly
their Intrn waterproof tents which will
effect of the DANDRUrr GERMS
be located opposite Highland
hotel
that ere destroying, the heir root.
Fargo
Ih thirty-sihigh
and
Inches
II. BKIC1GB & CO.,
a trifle over I .oil pounds. The
Destroy the tauie yen remove
little fellow performs a number of
the effect
the most diillcult feats such as walk
Soaps, Perfumes, Bnishes, Sponges,
Nt Dandruff, no Falling Hair, at
ing on a row of bottles; plays a hand
Taney Toilet Articles.
organ; waltzes on his hind legs; goes
BaldiMM, If you kill the germ with
through a
rpstaurant
pantomime
scenp; and plays all sorts of funny
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDL
tricks on the clown that acts as his
servant. This act alone Is worth the
Ftf Sett by til Druggist.
pipe of admission. A grand free
.4)
Met $1.00.
tory. JiiBt like olhpr people-- tiavo thlr !pectcul-istrp't carnival and chll
annual festivities, anil thrjr occur ineh ilren s fairyland parade will bo given
year on tho ranie ilntes. Those Inter-catr- at 11 o'clock on the morning of the
In thoBP peculiar occasions will exhibition lit which time the entire definite action was taken. It Is quite
HU0HK3 A-- MrTKF.lOTIT, Publishers
this nut and arovern thrn-- company of over :ioo nnimnl actors likely that the city public schools will
Kdltor scissor
TH09. HOOVES
I von
be In the parade.
accordingly In the years t" will be seen In guy holiday attire.
Mjrr.
Ed
arid
City
W. T. McCaf.iOUT,
romo:
' FINNICAN 8 HAI.U"
When you have no r.ppi tlte, do not
Tana, September S"; Fan Juan, .tune
DAILY AND Wife. IV.
IPUilUSHED
your food and feel dull after
Clara,
24 and September 28; Hnnta
The billboards, window spacea and reli.-you may know that you need 4
eating
12;
Tpsikiup,
12;
November
AiiKiint
ib'nd wills announce the coming of
dose of Chumhi rlain'a Stomach and
.leniPZ. November 12; Ola. AtiKUst 15; t lint fnm eis farce comedy, "Flnnlgan's
Santa Ana. July 2: Pan Felipe. May Hall," at the opera house on Tuesday Liver Tablets, price 25c. Samples
Aeeoelst'd Prest afternoon dlspatchea. 1: San Domlmro, August : t'ochitl. and Wednesday, October 8 nnd 9. Wc free at all drug stores.
J rr imty circulation. July 14; Bamlia. July 12; Aeoma.
Largest cil
are ar.r.ured that the piece our thcater-goeiMisses' and children's drcssea Just
2: fun llrtcfonso. January 2.1;
The Isrrje-.few f.cxlo circulation.
will witness this season bears
Largest Njriftcrn f.tuen Circulation. Namba. October 4; I nnnn. (letober very little resemblance to Inst year's received. Price, ".Ic to $5.00. I.con H.
19; Zunl, November 25; I'lcunla. Au- "ball."
The management appreciates Stern.
mp rvy 1"? found gust 11); lalota, August 29.
Copies of l
the necessity of keeping their farce
'
::
o'TU'e
H. A. Ingalls, Ciown Point, N. Y.,
of
on file at V
n
comedy right up to date, and during
J. '. thp past summer pxtrnsive altpratlons writes: "My wife suffered from kidour spwlsl run..', in n ut, l;. o.
A report from Superintendent
?H t' street, X. V., Washington, flluck. reform school. I'runtytown, W. were made so that It will appear like a ney trouble for years. She was In
V. V.
Vn., Oetjher IS. 1!m). "After trying new piece this season.
New music, diiced to try Foley'a Kidney Cure and
other advertised cough medicines specialties, songs and dances have In less than a week after she begun
Statehood all
New Mexico demand
we have decided to use Foley's Hon y been Introduced and all old material using It, she was greatly improved and
Congress.
from the
and Tar exclusively In the West Vir- put aside. A number of new faces three bottles cured her ." Alvarado
The New Mexico Territorial Fair ginia rcf.irm school. I find It the most sill be seen In tho company, Including Pharmacy.
harmless." a chorus of handsome Indies.
will be held in Albuquerque from Oc- effective, and absolutely
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium Alvarado I'harmacy.
FINE SHOW OK "UNCLE RUDE."
List will aggregate k 10.000.
Wool Market.
What'e Your Fact Worth?
A good sized audience greeted the
St. Uiuls, Mo., Oct. 3. Wool dull;
Sometimes a fortune, but never. If Albuquerque
AlXCyVUUJL'E. OCT. 3. 1301.
company
CoDramatic
at
you have a sallow complexion, a Jaunterritory and western mediums, 141"
diced look, moth patches and blotches lombo hall lust night In tho presenta- HiVjc; fine,
tW&c; coarse, 12
This city will have an electric atrcct on the akin all signs of liver trouble. tion of "Uncle Kuhc." Tho play was 15c.
In four acts, Interspersed with songs
railway in operation within a year.
Hut Dr. Kings New Life rills glv nnd
specialties and was put on In
Kansas City Live Stock.
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex
Al.
style.
Morelock a
The apple crop la short In tlio Mis- ion. Only 25c at J. II. O llellly & Co, "a
Kansaa t.'lfy, Mo., Oct. 3. Cattle-Rece- ipts,
"Uncle Hube" presented tho characsissippi valley and prlctts will bo high drug store.
11,000 head, Including 1.500
ter of the honest old Vermont farmer Tpxans; steady; native beef steers.
(he LomiiiK winter.
In good style and the acting of J. T. $4.75(Tf fi.20;
Texas and Indian steers.
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
deColeman as "Deacon Smalley"
The strike In Han Francisco li:.s
$2.riO3.C0; Texaa cowa. $2 25fT2.M;
thp
spcclnl
serves
All
parts
mention.
20,oiio,imiu
to
the
caused a loss of
Mis' Kffle Mnnnnn Is one nf the late were well handled and the audience nntlve cows and heifers, $2.705.00;
vtate of California.
Blockers and feeders, $2.50)4.25; bulls
TIip yon?g was
arrivals from Lagunn.
well pleased with
first night's
lady In hi re for tho purpose of al'i.lv-In- entertainment In behalftheof the Albu- $2.35i( 4.25; calves, $:i.50iff 5.30.
p ItiH'cipt.
SI
3.000;
The Schley Inquiry Is a dreary
steady;
music, which she will take un'er querque Hrowns.
muttons, $2.7."ifj 3.15: lambs, $1.5o'q
Vrante of words, almost unlnltelllglblc
Miss Norman, who has charge of thr
Tonight
vaudeville
a
performanre
4.35; range wethi rs, $3.0off(3.15; ewes.
to people in this arid region.
hospital.
will be given by the same company, l.'.r.iiffiH.oo; Blockers
and feeders, $l.Go
recently
Superintendent
has
Collins
by
qunrtet
Estnmos
Coma
says
(F3.25.
Independent
The Silver City
purchased a new hack from J. Kor-b- t and a grand dance Is to follow the enexhibit
mineral
futility
tlio
Grant
that
r & Co., which will bo prlnclpnilv
ment.
Chicago Live Stock.
for the Albuquerque Territorial fulr ire on trip to the day schools un tertain
This company expects to present a
Chicago. 111.. Oct. 3. Cattle Rewill be shipped from Silver City about der his (haige. llo bus also botmht number
stage
plays
on
of
the
this
ceipts, 9,500, Including
25 Texans.
October 6.
fcur strong ponies for tho samo pur- winter. It Is made up of good local 2.000 westerns;
choice firm; others
pose.
patronage,
good
deserves
and
talent
good
weak;
steers,
prime
to
ex
$l.lffi
There will be at tho Kt. Louis
The building. present a very
6.K5; poor to medium,
$t.norti.oo;
position a building coo feet by 1,200
TAME MINSTREL SHOW.
appearance since helnj! fre: My
feeders,
$2.2541 4.00;
and
stockers
feet In dimensions, devoted to mine tlvo
Gideon's minMtrels,
tho Nashville cows. II.BUif 4 fir,; heifers, $2.lOffJ5.0;
Mr. r'."ldiinrllK
and l.h
and metnllurRictit exhibits. New Mex- paintell. boys
before a lurgp dinners. $l.6o(ff 2.30; bulls. $1.764.75;
have charge of tho wot It. Htuderits, appeared
ico must be prepared to have an ex- force of
Mr. Collins expects to leave soon crowd In a tent in the Highlands last calves, $2.5o(ff ti.&o; Texas steers, $1.00
hibit tlure that will equal that from
on an overland trip to tho Navajo res- night. Only n few new Jokes and songs
i on; western steers, $3.75 5.50.
any other part of the country.
and none of them
Sheep Receipts,
18.000
head;
ervation for the purpose of collecting were Introduced
very
impression.
favorable
created
a
steady; lamba steady; good to choice
With the same freight rates now In a party of children.
A couple of the performers wero on
wethers,
$.1.303.75; fair to choice
force at 101 Pano. this city would save
The girls are doing some fine work the stage almost the entire evening
sheep,
western
mixed. $3.oo;l.:io;
a large sum annually In freights. In their basket ball team and hope to and they were renlly considered
tho $2.503.60; native lamba, $2.50(34.75;
ItvcheaiM-freight
games
play somo match
before the whole show. Tho prlco of admission
the coBt of
With
western lambs, $3.40Q 4 0.
Ing would bo greatly reduced. The year Is over.
wns out of all proportiona for the size
building of the Albuquerque Eastern
The football team will probably be of the entertainment, and upon enter"I had long suflered from Indigesrailroad would benefit the consumers organised as soon as the boya return ing tho people readily observed that
tion," writes o. A. Ifl)cifl, Cedar City.
and wage workers more directly than from Holly.
more than half the seating capacity Mo. "I.Ike othera I tried many
prepTen Imllnna from tsleta are now In waa reserved seats. Here an extra
ft would the merchants.
Oenver, where thpy are taking part In charge was made, and before tho show aration?! but never found anything
iho carnival of Mountain and I'laln was concluded the management an- (but did me good until I took Kodol
PEOPLE FORGET.
Dyspepsia Cure. Ono bottle cured
That the public memory Is short Is
nounced that they would give a conMrs. T. middleman of Parshallvllle, cert, for which the small (?) price of me, A friend who had suffered simthe despair of the virtuous and the
ilarly I put on the use of Kodol Dydelight of rogues. Only by the stimu Mich., was troubled with salt rheum 15 cents would be charged. The the- spepsia
He la gaining fast and
lus of repetition can the people be for thirteen years and had tried a atergoers of the city concluded they will soonCure.
be able to work. Hefore he
kept alive to facts, even when to re- number of doctors without relief. had had enough nnd would not be
Dyspepsia
Ko.lol
used
Cure Indigos-tloof Banner roped In on the price, consequently the
member would bo to the popular ad- After two applications
vantage. The advertiser who keeps Salve, her hands became better and concert performers did not have a II. had made him a total wreck.
Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
forever at It can alone have the as- In a short 1 mo she was entirely cured. large crows; to entertain. Tho
Alvarado
surance that people will know where lie ware of substitutes.
is a new namu for
minstrels
Our prices are the lowent In men's
to go when they want what he has to Pharmacy.
"Cootitown 400" and this Is tho sec- clothing and furnishings.
Leon 1).
ell. It Is cheaper In the long run
ond time the people have been hum- Stern,
praise Ona bugged by this combination.
Mothers everywhpro
to be persixt"tit in advertising than to
make newspaper announcements only Minute Cough Cure for tho sufferings
A Fiendish
Attack.
It has relieved and the lives of their
at Intervals.
Lewis Ockermnn,
Goshen,
Ind:
An attack wan lately made on C. F.
little ones It has saved. Strikes at "DeWltt'B I .It i lu Early Risers never
Collier
Cherokee,
of
lowo.
that nearlv
the root of the trouble and draws out bend me double like other pills, but
GREENLAND AN ISLAND.
The children's fav- do tin r work thoroughly and make proved fatal. It came through his kidThe return of the steamer Erik, sent 'he Intlumatlon.
ney g. His back got so lame he could
mo feel like a boy." Certain thorough,
out by the I'eary Arctic club, brings orite cough cure. 13. Ituppe,
not stoop without great pain, nor sit
nentle, II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
the first news of the Intrepid explorer
In a chair except propped by cushion.
aince March 31, 10uu. Greenland proves
No remedy helped him until ho tried
Lodge Meetings.
HiK knehe should never be neglecto be an Island. Advancing up the
Thpre will be a regular communi- ted. It menus kidney disorder which. Electric Hitters which effected such a
west coast, I'eary rounded the exchange that he writes he
If nllowed to run too long, may result wonderful
treme northern point, tlio most north- cation of Templo lodge, No. 6, A. F.
Thla marvelM., at Masonic hall this evening nt lu lli'li;lit'8 (Unease, diabetes or other feels like a new man.
erly known land In the world, In May,
ous medicine cures backache and
Hy nr. lerlous nnd ofter
1100, In latitude S3. 39. Striking out 7.3 o'clock. Regular business.
fatal complaints.
trouble,
purifies
blood and
tho
thence due north, he reached latitude Jor of W. M C. W. Medler, seeretir y. Foley's Kidney Cure makes tho kid- builds up your health. Only
50c at
A special meeting of the Elks Is neys well.
83.50, the highest yet attained In the
Aivarudo I'harmacy.
J. H. O'Reilly & Co.'a drug Btoro.
western hemisphere, but van forced 'ailed for ZelRer'a club rooms thl
to return by the broken Ire. He hne evening at 8 o'clock. Every memle i
SCHOOL EXHIBITS.
NEW INCORPORATIONS.
definitely charted the western
and la expec ted to be present aa action vel:
northern coa-- t lines of Greenland, and. be taken upon tho Important mntt.r Territorial School
Superintendent Several New Companies Flit Incorpor
with one or two small breaks along the of arranging a float and display for the cnavee on This Important Subject.
ation Papers With Secretary.
eastern cuiiht. the entire Greenland grand fulr parade.
I'rof. llickey, superintendent of the
The Galena Mountain Mining comarchipelago, which Is thereby elimin
city public schools, left at this olllce pany has
papers
tiled Incorporation
ated as a dcslralilo route to the pole.
When Buffering from racking cougli the following
letter at
olllce of Terrltorlul Secretary
take a doae of Foley'a Honey and Tnr on the subject of school exhibits at J. the
W. RaynoldB. The incorporators
WORKING FOR ALBUQUERQUE.
the soreness will lie relieved and a the approaching fair.
and directors are Edith M. Howyer.
"Santa Fe. N. M., Oct. 1. Tho Ter Hamlet
The McKlnley County Republican warm, grateful feeling and healing of
S. Phllpot and George
A.
nays: "Whenever you run across an the parts affected will bo experienced ritorial Fulr association, which opens Dennett. The headquarters
of the
Albuquerque hi nn. whether he Is at Alvarado I'harmacy,
its annum exhibition at Albuquerque, company will bp at Las Cruces, Dona
.vi.. on octotier ir, continuing up Ana county, with a
home or away, whether he is a repubofflco at El
to nnd Including the 19th of said Piino. The capital branch
8team Carpet Cleaning,
lican or democrat or populist, be Is
Is $1,000,000, diworking tooth aud nail for the good of general upholstering and feather ren month, s offering a prize of $20 for vided Into l.ono.oon shares.
s
Ills town aud the nourishing condition ovating;
work, satisfaction the best educntlotial exhibit from any
Tho Ridenour Hnker Grocery
of the town lu due to the combined ef- guaranteed and rates the lowest con country school; also a prize of $5 for
of Kansas City, Mo., has filed
pest
any
of
tlie
work of
its citizens who work for Hlstcnt with good service. Automatic
forts
individual pupil Incorporation pnpeia.
The lncorMir-otorthe good of the town at all times and telephone 691. Allen W. Moore, 610 In the country schools.
and directors aro Teter D. Ride"In calling your attention to this nour. Harlow W. Huker, Samuel Rideunder all circumstances.
Tin y mav North Third street
differ on everything else, but on this
suhlect I desire to remind you once nour, Aldcn A. linker and Edward F.
more that it Is the duty, as It should linker of Kansas City. The capital
question they all agree.
All klnd
'Strongest in the World.'
be the plcnsure, of all ofllccrs connectof tradesmen, mechanics and laborers
Is l.ir.o.ooo. divided into 700 shares.
ed with the work of popular educa- Tho New Mexico
find employment there at present. Th
headquarters of the
tion in New Mexico to be active In company, which deals In merchandise,
lair this month will be the best one
taking advantugo of all such favorable will be ut Albuquerque. Neill II.
ever held In the territory. Tho at
Field
oppoituultles to bring the results of has been appointed Its New Mexico
tractions and sports arc all
school work, especially thut of the agent.
The statehood convention will attract
country dlstiiet schools, into the pubthe attendance of a large number. Mo
A. Southwlck. A. C. Iilazer.
lic notice. It Is believed thut such C. Charles
Klnley county should send at least
W. Strong. C. L. Dixon. H.
F.
efforts will materially aid lu dispelling Hamphlll of Clay Center,
ten delegates tu this convention."
Kas.; W. W.
the Idea prevalent In some quarters Hill of Three Rivers. Mich.;
Thomas
that New Mexico has done, nod Is do- E. Hlauvelt, Charles P,
ROOM IN THE WEST.
Hammond.
ing, little for the edueatlonul advance- Henry
E. Blake of East Las Vegas,
It Is nut generally known that there
ment
of
people.
reits
therefore
filed
have
Incorporation papers for the
are In the United States unutilized
spectfully request that you take Im- Corona Copper company. Capital,
acres of land to the extent of COn.nuO
mediate steps In (lie premises by
000 acres. There are times when wo
divided
l.ooo.ouo
shares.
bringing this matter to the notice of Olllces at East into
ere apt to think that the country Is
Las Vegas and Clay
the
public
school
your
teachers
under
Center,
Setting a trltte overcrowded and we
The Incorporators arc
jurisdiction and urge them to set also the Kas.
welcoinii the opening of little tracts
directors of the company.
about at oneo to provide the best exof a few hundred thousand acres as
O
hibit possible for competition at the
Do you Buffer from piles? If so do
affording opportune relief to a condiTerritorial fair on the dates above not turn to surgery for relief.
tion of almost dangerous congestion.
given.
11 ut all Europe does not possess the
Witch Hazel Salve will act
"The authorities In charge of the moro quickly, surely and safely,
area which Is Included In the arid resav
city High schools throughout the ter- ing you tho expense
gion west of the Mississippi. Theie'a
and danger of
ritory are also hereby reminded that nn operation.
H. Ruppe, Cosmopoli
tho rub it la an arid region. Hut in
they can well afford to foster and en- tun.
these daya of vast increase In the emcourage (his new departure by the
ployment of irrigation the solution of
If so, you should examine Fulr association which, It la hoped,
Outing flannel, 5c yard. Leon
the problem of congestion appears.
This tremendous expanse of terrl
the new Continuous In shall henceforth prove a Permanent Stern.
highly
nnd
attractive feature of these
tory is capable of supporting a popustalment policy of the annually recurring exhibits showing
After sinsiit'i. or vih n yon feel a
lation of 50.0011, Ooo people. At the
ine
advancement aud proie-res- cold coml"K on, t ike a dice of Foley's
material
Increase rate of only five or six milEQUITABLE. It guaraof
Very
Mexico.
New
respectfulHoney
long
a
a
decade,
It
lu
will
and Inr. 1' never full to stop
be
lion
time
nteesIn case of your ly.
J. FRANCO CHAVES.
a cold if taken i:i time. Alvarado
before the population of the country
"Superintendent
Public Instruction i'liai nuicy.
has reached 125.nno.ono. Hut the time
death an annual Income
and Secretary Territorial Hoard of
la coming, and long before It arrive
to
the
beneficiary
Education."
long
at
preparations tuimt be made tu accomWo Want Your Order
for n full suit or overcoat, Mid can
ae he or she lives.
modate a populutlou roug'ily chtlmiiU,!
WILL HE IN THE PARADE.
guarantee you the best v ioda for tho
by these figures.
At a recent meeting of the cltv board lenst money, as our connection In thla
Those who foresee the ovirf.wilc4
of ediicutlon, a, which Prof, 'llickey lino Is unexcelled,
fluits fn m Jlj
condition of the country mut take
was present, the subject of having the! up.
Into account that the fact that a ral
iiooia
represented
1V several
floats
STERN,
SIMON
It AH.HOAD
THE
lawn
of
the
revision
linmlma'iori
leal
in me giunu iruucs uispluy and pa(s only a question of limi and not
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
rade
was
LIFE
discussed, the request of'
ASSl'RANCE SOCII'TY
merely with the suppression of
t
the fair
being to (bo ef-Stepped Into Live Coalt.
hy in view.
That consideration
"Strongest
In the World."
feci
Hie
that
parade would be Incom"Wliru a child
burned my foot
Hut
will have little nuriu leal
plete
without
some
school
wrltt-fi
floats.
rally,"
W. II. tads of
il
The
Ulit
Increases,
population
as
coneH'.
members of the hoard all expressed Joni mvIIIc, Va., "wlileh caused horrible
will become ruoio and urn"
themselves willing to comply with the U n
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
for 'M years, but llucklon's
fitrenuous and relief munt coiiip from
request
of tin. fair otllclaU. but (he Aniieu Halve wholly cnri'd mo ufter
Otrxral Msnagtr
t'e wei;t.
question
of
XH'iise
be
to
had
consld-everything,
falleil." Infulllliln for
'
i
Nw Mtiko tnil ArUuaa Hapartwcnt.
i reil, us (he financial
cutu, Korea, brulaea and
condition of the burns,
Indian Festivities.
board ut tho present time would not l.llen. Sold by J. II. O Uellly & Co.,
Albuquerque, N. fl.
The ludlans throughout tho terriJustify hiucu expense.
Although UO Sue.
U.i'.tica

1

Albuquerque, New

Am

We

pei foi mlng cK'phnnt In
II

4tt

Alvarado Pharmacy.
T.

Proprietors

Pure Urufc..
Prescriptions.

,

THE DAILY (UTIXKN

Ot.OVEfl
ARB
DOLt.AH
ASSORTTflB
Arranging to Provide fcr Vltitort nt (5VAUAN1 EKIl.
MENT
tOMI'R.KE.t ALL THE
the Territorial Fair.
HTAPLB AND DOMESTIC HHADK3.
of a bureau of IM.ACK AND WHITE. EVERY PAIRThe
ROSENhf.)rt"H' i .n I'm Ing the ml! Is of con FITTED TO THE HAND.
V. AI.D HUOS.
rhP-laInterest t" til'
I O"in;i! ; t" entiini"''Btnns f'ir vl It M.
Copper, tin and galvanized
lew
t! in tin"In e i 'I !e v il be le
ii'i ponslbly ncenmmo'lat ', nnd work. Whitney Co.
are
so
caring
called
to do
n'l firt'r i
We have the largest assortment of
'iip'n to belli take care of tlu m during
I'nolnum and old loth, and oar prices
their f t JY.
It ltile.-e- ' fi d, call on or nddress are the lowest. Albert Faber.
O
Whiting
President O. N. Matron.
GET YOUR SIGNS FOR FAIR
l.locli, Immediately, giving full pnitlcu
Inrs. The bureau of Information t? WEEK PAINTED ..HY C. A. HUDSON.
eiitaldishi d by the comml'tee for th"
Lap robes from 3 no lip at Albert Fasolo puipoc of nrslstlni! In th"
of idrnngeio, and for both ber s, 306 P.nllroad avenue.
O
rooms lt
Mtots nnl those
Don't fnll tu try J. II. O'Rlolly A
are to be entirely gratuitCo.'s Almond Crcaui.
ous.
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Allen W. Moore, j. rounder
Automatic
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stri.kt,
thirdAlbuquerque,
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Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Telephone No. 115.

51.

ISell

COnriEi?CIAL

CLUB BUILDING

0;SII1 Vrd.

mn.

3000
Pair of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

todies" Fine Fanti
Tcrred

Siio?s

from

lad

$1.75 to $3 50.

Foy'

S?

sample

WfikQYi

P. Ford

of

The most famous bathing
sort In the Southwest.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes an J lUy Presses. Builder' Hardware, Corri- -

Rowe's j

The Oldest, Hleliet Largest
and Cieati'ht Instituliun of ltd
kind In tlio world.
A DEPARTURE
FROM THE
OLD AND HACKNEYED ACT8
WHICH ARE DISPLAYED BY

THE OTHER LARGE TENTED
EXHIBITIONS OF THE PRESENT DAY.

Performing
Animals 300
Funny Clowns 20
Performing Baby Elephants.

300

gited Iroh and RAW1HDH Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

PIumbin,Steam and Gas Fitting
I

Correspondence receive Special Attention

as

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS

IN-

-

THE WHITE

. '1.

See
Prof. Winston and his $10,000
School of Educated Seals. See

Comprising the most costly
costly collection In tho world.

Beta

The Equitable

'fliai. a fimis

SPECTACULAR AND
STREET
AND
CARNIVAL
I
CH LDREN'S
FAIRYLAND
11
M.
A.
PARADE AT
GRAND

nn-a- r

maiuu-cmcii-

mwriT

mm rriJa,falm.

Will Exhibit in Albuquerque, Saturday, October 5th.

POPULAR PRICES.
Grounds Railroad Avenuo and liroudway

-

and NEW HOME

Li

HIPSU'T SHOT

1:7.1

via'

800ZA
and his funny Clown Band.

jj

t

20

s

For

ive.

I

5

re-

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Big Trained Animal Shows.

Father

MEXICO.

Whitney Company

1

's

prietor.

- MiW

inunnwtiiiioitiwunHnnnitmm

t

Norn's

'?."'.(,

W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, Bland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

Win. Chaplin
W. Fallroad

I

8la(ri runs duilv

com-pnn-

;i21

ad

frun Thornton Station, vlnllland, to the Sprlmn.
reaching tliero in tiiup for sujiiifr. Karti for round trip only 10.
particulars write

i tu Bin.

little money.

s

-

Now ready to receive tourists
by tlie day, eck or month.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes v hen you can
ejet good shoes for

.

I'.

W. K. MYKRS,

5ULPHUR5,

ladles' Shots.

Hfjwcod Slio

Cle'JIi

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

5

C.

uoa.vr-.-

Braaai?h & Kellorman, Propriotorp.

Larks'
LowtoesLt $1 pair.

o

lota
7503alrnlile

The Ueit erri Finest Liquors ai.d Cignu, I.mporterl
served to all patrons.

c s from

100 P.i

Fine brick rraldence, la ee frrnnurla
with omhiiura, lawn, ah i.le. (UriMlti.
near bu.ineaa cen.ci. Very de
nnd a barsnln.
CH 0 - Hue brick reaidence,
with barn and
outtioui.ea.
17a 1- .-4 room liou.e with all lota on North
Ko'irth atreet.
t I, .uvf Hue brick reaidence, near bnalneaet
9 rooma and ba'ht three lota.
S.rfJ'j A Uue reaidence front oil Hoblnaoo
park a Iota, lawn, fruit, ahadei I
rouma, modern conveniences, A an
bargain.
t, 000 New brick reaidence near park; will be
sold on lona tone at low rule of inteie!
650 will buy U residence Iota In Honey
MiMin row
1,400 - 4 room frame cottage with city wa'er,
windmill and lank.
6,000 r Ine S alory brick resilience, 8 lots,
rooms and bath. North siecond St.
8A00

The Horse Shoe Club

$!.25 to $2.50.
.

roarth Ward.

tlllU

$209 to $3 50.
Men's Gocdj?M Welt

Telephone

lirlrk hentr, B fooma and attic 8lote
ror Rent,
aouth llrondway.
30.00 9 room brick on the hlglilni.
1,3004 mum frame residence, eoath Amo. 10
00 4 room brick and hath iu leurth said.
Lot I. in 14 J ir. t.
All mopem conenlencea.
600 A very drsiruble rraldence lot on K. 90.00
a room frame home. Kurnltbed lor
Kailroad Ave.)
feel: a bargain.
Ua it huusekeepliis:.
l,80t A new reeldence oear Kailro-i- Ave. 90.00
brick lu fniinh wa-d- .
atl-4
rooma
In Miiililandai
batli will $0oo.uo u 9room
1 acre
of land with aejbe lioussl
aell furtilahed if deal red.
yard.
near
4,
lio'i.e, with ill modem tm- - 931V 1. Sstock
land near court borne.
uf
acres
line
H
way;
3 lota,
on Soutn road
highly liupruvedi a b.raam.
fircveinenta orchanl,
lawn. etc.
B0. 00 IS rooms and b .tin brick.
4.00O J alory brlrkt H rouma and bath. S.
40.00 -- 8 room brick and bath) Mine furnished
A rue, no.ir Kailroad Ave.
for f bo.
1,1004 room hrkk tcaideace on Soatli 90.007
room frame, 8 blocks from depot.
tdtlli. A barK.ln.
ID OJ- -8 mom brick, south Broadway.
IMrd Ward.
31 00-- 4 roo.n frame and b.lb on north Walter.
I 1,800 S etory hoardlnt and roomlr a home.
00- -0 room brick aid batb, 4th ward.
liiKid
ISiuom. A oaiialoi 90
4 room brick,
13.110
rary payirenta.
lo.oo a room bo k
67S Sroom ainhe hoa.e 00 acatli Second
75.'ro llii.inefs room opposite w bo'.el.
treel. Nfaraliora.
Two story buaiuesa buildiaii opposite
too ft room frame houae. Good location, ISj.uo new
depot.
t ea.y p irmnii.
ursi aiiops. A brvainreaidi-nce,
00,00 nt ireroom on Kaliroal aveuue.
0 rouma
5, C00-- An
elevant brick
CllUcem N, T. Armilo building.
and balhi central.
J.500

kid-ne-

-

ml

I room hollar on aoutb KditU;ahade:
fruit, Nt-u- r Kullroad avenue.
14110 ti room frame 00 south Amu; cloae In.
A bnrtfai'l.
1 trio
4 room brick; aotith
rno. A baraain.
Two.aimy brick bualnera prnprny 00
),6UO
irat .tied oppuaite uew tiutel. A bar- -

1330

.
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l.t

heu8

lota.
actionl
V. tr
0- llualnraa pmprrty on Flnt St.
di-rable lucuiion for any kind ol L.hi-n- .
an and a Larjritin.
;
6 room, and ba'.li.
1,000 h tame hiu-Neatly niw. Good location,

.

koi-o-

Mew

hotiae on Weal
are.
abode houae with one lot

1,800

Flrat Ward.

8,00-

Old-co-

1

BAsTsk.

FOK 9 AI.lt.

tliur,

n

i

7f L.TI02IAL

4 room brick on North Kdi:b. Will be
miltl at a burgai.i anil 00 taiy ttrrina.
l,7uw
0 riHima auU bath, cf liar and
outtHiiiHrai muat be aold aa owner la
rnmnif ti e city.
1,900- - renin train c1wllln ties:
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LHUQUKRQUE ABSTRACT CO.

MANAGER
NEXT DOOR TO FIRST

taoco.

ntt-.T-

Are you a

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

g

flrst-clas-

MOORE,
Real Estate,

or.

BOO

o

first-clas-

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGIL
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

WORK 5.

'

'

Vice Prealdent and Ca!Ur

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXh

Fifty-Sevent-

Cohiu.)-rolltan-

W. S. STRICKLEK
.
...
W. J. JOHNSON,

...

Preelrlcnt,

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

8ln-gor-

1

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

M.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
M

and Fmbimers.

Di-eit-

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of I'.mbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 75.
North Second St.

h

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blank
ets, well fitted harnesses and
our easy running ve
drawn
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
Come
brushes and currycombs.
round and tet how well we can
money
and
up
a
you
for
little
fit
on easy terms.
Now It the time to get your
nick of our larae new ttock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

W. STRONG & SONS
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MACHINE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needk-and Attach m
s

Furniture, Stoves, Cai
Window 5hades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYP
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
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Next to purity, the yeast used in brew ing l of the
Utmost importance in beer. Perfect beer requires a
perfect yeast, ami rarely docs a brewer find it.
The Schlitz brewery introduced chemically pure
yeast in America. It has made SchliU beer the most
palatable, healthful beer that is brewed.
The original mother cells form a priei less asset.
develAll the yeast used in Schlitz beer for vi rwiil
oped from them. As a result Schlitz beer will never
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TRANSACTIONS.

ATTORNKY AT LAW, Albminemie. N.
a M I'minpi aeenlh-- alven to all bnal.
nesa liertaminu to It.e prnti atnn. Vvillprar.
nf Hie teiritoiy and beture the
tic In all
I n ted Statetl mil ullii-e- .
. II. ( hlldera,
117 Gold
VTTOKNhY AT LW.
avenue tntame alao V rmitrh Criirn-sel- l
1.1m h. h, I. Medlrr. in try aOarnde will
a
le lound in Itie ultire ir.d rcp-cene.
will letetre pi. unci and etliil-n- l atten-tlo-

I'FNSION ORANTRD.
A pension ef $s a month has been
granted to Jose de la Crus of Oeronl-mo- ,
Taos county.
FI'KS OF SFt'RKTARY'8 OFFICR.
Territorial Kerrctary J. W. Kaynolds
turned over to Territorial Treasurer
J. II. Vaughn $1.SS.5rt fees of the
secrclaiy's office for the quarter end
lug September no.
RF.SK'iN ATION OK COMMISSIONER.
William I.. Taylor, a member of the
board of county commissioners of
county from the First district, has
sent his resignation
to Governor
Otero, having moved out of the county. Governor Otero will fill the vacancy
in the course of a few days.
I NCORI'O RATION.
W. II ll. Llewellyn. Clinton H. Llew-ellyhave
anil Morgan Llewellyn
lib d Incorporation papers In the office
of the territorial secretary for the
company.
New M.'xleo Contracting
The company w in mulct take building
contracts, contract to drill wells, etc.
The capital Is $.ni,iiiiu, divided Into 5o.
inn shales. The hendnnarters will be
'I he Incorp irators of
:it Las Cruces.
the com;inny are also the iilrei tors.
ADVF.KTISING
TDK TERRITORY.
The bureau of Immigration has tinn
ed over lo the American Consolidated
Copper company XV) pnmplileta entitled "Mines and Minerals of New
Mexico," and 5uo copies of the small
pamphlet on Santa Fe county. The
officers cf the companv, nnmelv, A.
It. Gibson, president; W.
McDon
ald, secretary, and I). A. Walker, treasurer, are sending these out to capital
Istn and mining men over the central
and nnrtlienstern states. That sort of
advertising cannot but help to do the
territory a grent deal of good, as the
pamphlets ate only sent to men who
have nome enpitn! to lunvest and who
are looking toward the grent south
west for Investment.
LAND OFFICIO ttCSINESa.
The following business was trans
acted at the federal land office in San-lKe during the week ending October 2:
Homestead Kntrlen September 25:
16')
Amado Sierra. Cabra Springs,
acres, Guadalupe county;
September
Juan de Jenus lilinto, llnlisteo.
Kid acres, Snn Miguel comity; I'atilln
Ho acres.
Gutierrez, llnlisteo,
Santa
Fe county; Clclllo Dtirun, Santa Rosi,
Did acres, Guadalupe county;
Ilruno
Lopes, Santa Rosa, Did aires, Guadalupe county; Victor Slsneros. 1'ltita
la, Ifiu ueres, Guadalupe county:
Slsneion, riutnda, HID acres.
county;
Guadalupe
September 27,
Moyes Vigil. Lucero. Hid acres, Mora
county; Manuel Trinidad Vigil, Lucero. 158.25 acres. Mora county; Florondo Mnrnnez, Anton Chlco, HH.04
seres, tiitudnlupe county;
Ksqulpula
llnca, I'ena lllancn, Dili seres. Valencia
county; October 1, Marcellno llaros,
Gnlistco, ltio acres, Santa Fe county;
Jobephlhnu Lester, Shoemaker,
ltiu
acres, San Mlqucl county; Antonio
Valencia. GuliHteo, Hlo acrea, Valen-(dcounty.
During the month of September 7,- acres were nletl upon as homestead entries In the Santa Fe land
district, the fees amounting to $4ui)
and the commissions to IJ'JH.37.
Final Homestead Entries Septem-be- r
2H, Cornelio Soma. Springer, MO
acres, Colfax county; October 1, Dion-iclai res,
Cha.'B, Tlerra Ainarllln,
ltio Arriba county.
During September thn flnnl home
stead entries In the Santa Fe land
district amounted to l.'.KHOI acres
md the commissions paid to $77.35.
Coal Declaratory
Statement September at), M. Friedman,
Thornton.
lernnllllo county.
Land Sold September 2d. William
II. Thomas, La I'lata, 80 acres, San
loan county.

fT,watwf
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXrO.
U.

DKPOSITOKY.

S.

$ Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,

llernnril a. ttmley,

Motherhood meant either happiness
a. St, ItliKli,
ot mtscrv. There is scant happiness for
K ttreel N, 7
the tin t her, who in pain and weakness ATTOrt met I).
C hertleoa Inndt, rat
brings into the world a weakling babe erta. ropyr'pL-s- , cnviau,
patent, trade
letltit
which she ran neither nune nor nourish. n
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 6ta
llllam 1.
women for motherhood. It streagtbens
ATTOHNrY AT LAW Otlire, room 7.
the maternal org.mirm. It tranquilirr
a N. T. Atir.un building. Will prattle
lu
the nerves, encourages the appetite and ail ttie ciitina nl tl:e
brings refreshing sleep. It makes the
It. W. II. Ilrynn.
birth hour practially painless and gives
W Albuqnerqiie, N.
the mother the nourishment to give her A TTORNKY-ST-I.M. nil
Hi National Hank building.
child.
There Is no alcohol In "Favorite Pret'rnnk W.. C'laiiry,
t ti,
scription," and it is abaoltttrly free from A1 li'nti v.r.f vI n I ..n
,v. ri.inii- - a ami ao, fc.
N. M
Arrr.l)o
T.
tudibng, A
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

peka and Santa

e

To-- $

Railway Companies.

3

"a.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

$500,000.13
$ 2 00, ckxj. 00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynold.s, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice prestos
dent; Frank McKce, cashier;
A. IJ. McMii1.tr,.
$ A. A. Grant,
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Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
,
in paper covers, it sent free on
receipt of i one cent stamps to pny
exjiedae of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Bullalo, N. Y.

.

limit, October 20; rate, one faro for
the round trip.
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with joint agent not earlier than October Id, nor Inter than October 15
and paying 50 rents, joint agent's fen,
will be extended to leave Minneapolis
up to aud Including October 31.
T. W. HATE, agent.
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Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Bluo Flamo
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,

Pistds, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

-

Spt-ciu-

-

Atlantic IJeer Hall.

11

Albuquerque HardwareCo

o

Aibuquefque Foundiy aud

W.L.TKLMliLE&

111

wmii mh
.

Santa Fe.

WtertCw8C)C

IB. RUPPE,

Vf99f99

Staje

PRESCRIPTIONS!

1

uj.

r.

to

onlt

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

A

fill NT

100-11-

CLANK Ll.NK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
OA FE CAH AND
HKHTil WANT

VNEXCKLLKU

HAItHOAD

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tua mit convenient all jvar 'ruiiud
rutsjrt fur peuplii In tuia au'tiuu.

to the

LAND

of

LEAD AND ZINC.
t,ni! venr ftieniU in

old Hinte no
Olour lllut!'atud tuit'blel, untitled
Oiirki "
"tha Top ol
'faatheri and Flni on tat f rltco."
t lie

Old Coughs
New coughs

KHVU'K
IN AUCU1CA.

VISIT

The LINE

are bad

enough ; ojd coughs ere worse.
They make you think of bron-chit-

is

or consumption.
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cures
consumption. Not all cases,
but very many. Your doc
tor will explain this to you.
Talk with him about it.
"My mother had consumption for
many years anJ was given up to die.
Cherry Pectoral
Then she tried Ayer's
14
..'
A
I.,
I.
aimJ waa fcwinciMsiy

Jolly, Avoca, N.
Jk., Ms., II M.

lA

THE ICEBERG,

Y.

I

C.

.P .

miiyi

U

CO.,

Let-til- ,

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One duy last winter a la ly came to
my drug store und akcd fur a brand
of cough medicine tliut
did not have
In stock," says Mr, C. R. Grnndln. the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. V.
She was dli appointed and wanted to
know what eonuti preparation
could
ml.
said to her that I
lei Din
could freely recommend Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy and that she
could take a bottle of the remedy and
Hfter giving It a fulr trlul if she did
lint find It worth the money to bring
Inn k the bottle und I would refund
the prlie paid. In tho course of a
day or two the lady
buck in com
puny with a friend In need nf a cough
Hi
lite and advised her to buv a
nie.
1'iniirli l.'i.tn.
lilillli. f Clinnilii'l-lliin'edy.
consider that a very good roc-ommendutlon for the remedy."
The
remedy owes its great popularity und
ext. nslve suit- in a largo measure
lu tlie personal recommeudatlons
of
people who have been cured by Its uso.
It Is for tale by all druggUt.

IDIMLERS

r"

1

r

GROCERIES

1

Dyspepsia Cure

Goods.
LIQUORS.

Sole agents for 5ao Antonio Lime.

New Telephone 217.

SIX 213, 217 North Third

Street

DIa?sts what you cat

)t atilol;il)y dlifests the fijed up4 sudt

I

itA

i

f

",

''

i

-

'

I

:.l
MCLINI

J

.

.U Of 'I.-- l..
ae 4a,v,..-fc-

Nniuro in riretigtlietiiPif arej reoctv
striiclin.; t!,.i cxliatisteil
or
QUICKUL & BOTHE,
jfans. Jt i':iiicl:itettitliicovcrcddlgti
nn-- .
preparatltsj
Nn
oilier
uiitanl'
can appioucli It In cniciency. It lu
stantly rerevesatnl permanently cure
lVbciM!k, Iniliuesl ion, lleurtbum
Flu tub c.re, hour Ktomarh, JS'auses.
bltk Ili'adriche.Oahtralgia.CrampsaiiO Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cogcac
U 'a tier results of liiinerfcttUigt-stlo- i
IVtepfjert and ft. IjirirealcrortiilnstUtlnns
Th. COOLEST aae, HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
SUiiillaUti. hunk all
uiaiUslfiul
Preparad t " r c D.WITT CO. CblMOt
1
iltpi.-stlv-

!

1

-

AND

Free Delivery to all parts of th city.

1

11

Imported French and Italian

IN

i

1

111

South Second Street.

.............a.......TTt)tttt
Toti & Gradi

&

EAKIN.

Uri-i'-

i

.

,

"1LV

.;.
t

j.,

':KaarwrA

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

ui.iutdy-ipcpi.lt-

ooauepoLiTAN puabuacv.

Finest an Host Imported and Domestic Curii's.

jEverything That

!

i

Ready to Wear Apparel I SUIT S TO ORDER Money Will Buy.
-

it)

UttlSI

I'AND-TURNF-

lADlES

D

LOOKING

SATISFACTORY
BUY.

AND

8HOE9
OF

MADE

13

LADIES' WAISTS.

ONE OF THE 3

UNQUC8TI0NABLY
NEATEST

MOST

YOU

In Silk from

CAN

In

V

Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from

$

DLACK KID ON A STRAIGHT LAST,
WITH BOX TOE, PLAIN TIP, LIGHT S

$3.00.

80LE,

FLEXIBLE

MEDIUM

.

uch a good health givci you
need healthful and nutritious
food ai a foundation. Our line
of ctreala Include thi very
belt of health foods. We recommend them became we
know. Our customers who uti
them agree with us. So w II
you. If you ttart with us you
will start right.

CO'vment
I

73 cts. to $7.50.

J.
No.

118 and 120 South Second

j

Until you've seen the CHICKKRING 11ROS.

That's all we ask.

Go wrong If you buy right goods

at right pricrs at right store.

hall

New Fall Goods
I .a J Ion' Kripppndorf shoos In vlrl kid,
box cnlf nnd vrlou, ralf. Latent and
moat popular nt.ts, extension, medium aud ilk soles.
6ee our fall stock of Florsheim
Shoes. They art beauties.
.

LOCAL

,tJlfHKL

KJKUW

1UTI
J.JU J'AJ.11
I I?

MM

J

r

1

jit
mf u nv
lyllljruAi

ALBUQUERQUE. OCT. 3, lflnl.

Ladies' and
Gents and"10 dyed

by Mn.
Fuller, room 7, over 315 south
Second street.
GENTLEMENI
Our selection of over 2.C00 fall and
winter samples, comprising all tno
fashlonablo
goods (or gentlemen's
ultlngs, Uncy vesting, overcoats and
lulidrexs suits, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and stym
ore unexcelled and tbe prices tallu
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Soutl
becond street.

wit ujiL!

A

HKAUTIFUL

DOLL

At NKWUoUKK'S.

Ope

with rurii
liuri-luu-

Baoks,

i

ationcry

tion.:

NEWCOMER.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIOENT INSURANCE,
IRE INSURANCE
RIAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMS 1214. CUOUVMU.L BLOCK
Aatomatlc Telephone No. 114 ...

1882

-

KOKEN-WA1.I-

)

street.

mi. I nmriy .' it li:,tM Unit
are 1n uuillf inns to men-

S. ti.

from a rtllT h"avy sole. They are 11s
sofo and flexible nil a piece of cloth
and will give you immeillnto and permanent relief. Try a pair nt V. Muy
popular priced shoo store. 2118 west
Ha road avenue,
i
VO)l SAI.K CHEAP Market
garilen,
aires, one mile from city of
Albuquerque: high state of cultiva
tion; orchard of OoO trees; two acres
of ttruwborrles;
bees,
44 stands,
horse, cows, chickens, wagons and nil
farming utensils, Including a firstclaps sorghum mill and evaporator,
and household furniture: good srory
and a half brick house and necessary
out buildings. Inquire of Under Watts,
OliI Albuquerquo, N. M.
FOIl 8AI.R Stock general merchandise; liuilillng to rent. Socorro county, on railroad,
(lood territory. Inquire of Charles Kelnken, Helen, N. M.
HUY YOrit
V.'HAI'I'EflS NOW.
FOH THIS WEEK WE WH.I. (ilVK
A
SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
IIU03.
POAIU) AND ROOM, E1THE11. I1Y
HAY. WEEK OU MONTH.
MHS. .1.
S. SPEAKS. 317 WEST
B1LVEK
AVENUE.
WANTED Sim men lmnidlat ly
work at Clarkvllle. N. M.; good wag
Apply to John S. Heaven, South K.;st

i'j

c'ot'ie!,c'k-,i'it-

1901
le A tent
Cftatino and
Ota braud
C'annrd

IN AI. I. KINDS OE OUTER (UK-MKNTYOU WILL KIND I'M I1EA')- JUAKTEItS.
KOUENWALD 1IKOJ.
WANTED Kitchen help. Bee V,'.
II. M. Million. 'Jll Went Hold avcnii .
Keal Ki tote ofllce.

Invitation to Millinery Opening.
The ladles of Albuquerque
und
vicinity are cordially Invited to at
tend my fall opening of millinery on
rriilay and Saturday afternoons ami
evenings, October 4 and S. The ills- play will consist of the latest stvles
of headwear In great variety, show
ing the foreign and domestic pat
terns. Everybody will be welcomed.
MKS. L. H. HIIOEMAKEIt.
205 West (iold Avenue.
Down They Go.

SEALERS IN

aniFAM.

STAPLE
:

i

214
l4Mery
beat

H.

GROCERIES

Srron.I

t.

Mutter,

00

ith.

Kn

I

very,

CITY NEVVb.
Economise
omiHC

by

trading nt ttio Econ

No tuberculosis preucrvulino or
in Matthew Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull & Lar
card before purcbatng a piano.
Ko window display of tho new fall
Illai lc Dress Goods at the Economist
Simon ftorn, the Itallroad Avenue
Clothier, for iiiado-tmi ubure clothes.
PRIVATE UOAUDINQ.
W. C.
WltlTNEV,
1U0
NUHTII KD1T11
col-rin-

bTUElii'.

Wire nails, per pound, r,e, ,54c
screws, per dozen, 2c, 2',ic 3c.
3 H x
steel butt hinges, pair,
Pitcher pumps. It. 00,
pumps, $5.50.
Pump points, $1.50.
Pipe nnd coupling.
Corrugated iron.
Steel hammers. HOc.
Steel hatchets, "11c.
THE MAZE,
Tho store that sells everything.

fie.

i:j

IIARNARD, Tfic Square Music Dealers
PARAGRAPHS

The specialties nt Colombo hull this
evening will be many.
H. (I. Cnitwrlght nnd
wife, well
known citizen of Santa Ke, nro In
tliu territorial metropolis on buslnesh.
I. B'irt nee llrnyles. The Citizen correspondent ut Sun Marcliil, N. M., has
iMiic to the Texas Holiness university
nt tireeuvllle, Tex.
Attormys Nelll U. Field. A. n.
and others, Including Delegate
II. S. Ilodey, returned to the city lust
night from Santa I'e.
Forest McKlnley, who was formerly
connected with the government lund
olllces In Oklahoma, now with the land
omen at l.ns Cruces, Is In the city on
business.
II.
Marks Is tin name of a yum,;
gentleman from Cincinnati, O. who
has accepted a position at th i vh.dj- sale lii;i ir establishment of tho My
company.
Ton-- v
Nelss. th? hi 1. Ire of the
pence at Cerrlllos. Is la tho ity today
aud will return to Cerrllnn tniiignt
lie says bis town will bo well ivne- aented at tho Territorial fair.
I.ouls Decker, who was at Hlpon.
Wis., the past few months for tho ben
efit of his health, which was Impaired
from long Illness, passed through the
city lust nlgiit for his home a'. Helen.
Miss (irnce Dodd, who was in tbe
northwest on a visit to her fTt'.ie the
IMst year, returned last night and will
reside in the future with her grand
parents. Colonel and Mrs. A. A. Trim-.

In another suit in
which
he Is
chnrged with having sold bottled wine
wmioiii revenue stamps.
llo was
bound over to tho grand Jury In the
sum of $.'I0U.
J. M. (Iriflln, formerly editor and
publisher of tho Albuquerque American, who has been In declining health
for several months past, left this morn
ing mr nis nome m Texas, lie was
accompanied to tho depot by a num
ber of friends, who bade him a tender
farewell, wishing him a pleasant Jour
ney and a speedy recovery of his
health.
Tho Como Rstnmos quartet will sing
several fine selections at Colombo
hall this evening beforo the dance.

3

leu You Look I
AT OUR

oven outs left In pawn,
just as good as new, will be soid out
at low prices. The first to come will
have ail opportunity to select Just
whut he wants. II. Yauow, pawnbroker, 2o Kouth Second street.
Heventy-flv-

Net-tleto-

msmm

cwrrs
THE

MONmULOANOj

Watch

Southwestern

Repair Yiousa.

LARQt-S- r

0f,,clM

STOCK IN THG TWO TERRITORIES

Hoqul Pliqnei
and Blankets.
Apache Curios.

WETZLER BROS.

Oralbl

HOLDROOK A. T.
Mall order carefully filled.

Ancleat

118 (Jul J Avenue.
liLILDERS' HAkDWARU.
New Restaurant.
The Arthur Everitt store on RailJ. C. Martin, who has resided In
East l.as Vegas the past two or three road avenue between First and Secon I
months, returned to the city Inst night ...i. 11.1. sin, n nine, is neing ntted upj
restaurant, wh:rh vMI
and culled at tills otllce this morning. for a
preulded over by several Chinese,
lie stated that he would reside here be
!
who are thoroughly conversant with
in the future.
the
art
cooking.
of
Joe
Uarnett,
At tho meeting the other night of proprietor of
the St. Klmo, Is arrang
the Alliuiiuoruuc guurils D. II. liont- ing nis pineo
When In need of Coal, Wood
so an entrance will be
rlght, Charles CJulcr and Orrln Smith made into
or Kindling Call Clarkthe
restaurant.
were el.'eted associate members, and
vllle Yard.
Henry F. Connelly, Harvey
I'owell
Men's
heavy
extra
nfleece
lined
In Any Ltngth
Wood
Sawed
and Itoluud Stevens active members.
tlorwcar, .i'le. I.eon n. Stern.
IO Mill.
Hugh Campbell of Flagstaff nnd J.
O
McCrackcn of l'rescott. who have pur
Try San JoBe Market roasts and
Ord:r Delivered Promptly.
chased 15.(iiio wethers in this neigh- steaks.
y.
1
borhood the past few weeks, will start
JOHN
them across the country for Arizona
Automatic
Thone 266
Hell Thone No. 4.
pastures on October ti. It Is under
stood that these wethers brought very
low prices.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
X X ZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZ
Z XXXXXXXXXXIilXXUXXZXIX
Charles Mi Auley of Indlunniiolls.
Inil., nceompauled by his wife und two
TWO NIGHTS. COMMENCING
i.niall children, arrived here last evening und Is visiting his old friend. C. D.
Mutnpp of liliMI South Kdlth street.
I hey expect
to remain several weeks
nud may conclude to locate in Albuquerque.
WELL!
WELL!!
WELL!!
The Topckn Journal says that T. Y.
Mayiiard, loeul wutch Inspector for the
THAT FAMOUS FARCE
Santa Fe at Albuquerque, N. M., stoplied on in lopeku Tor a few
hours
Motiduy afternoon on his way to Chicago. Mr. Muynnrd bus a number of
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
friends n Topcka nnd Kansas, having
n in hurim lis formerly at
X X X7.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXUXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X
ilia
watha.
Julius Wolff, right hand man for
We aro luadurs in matting nnd our
nick llcllcr or Caliezon. is a visitor in
prices are not to be computed with.
Albuquerque, having made the trip i n
305 Kailroad avenue.
BIGGEST FARCE COMEDY COMPA- Albert Kubcr,
horseback. Mr. Wolff reports the
NY ON TOUR.
colony well and the country about
never looked better. He will rem.im
L'r . r In
in town several days to me- -t
UU CLEVER COMEDIANS.
:
cousin, Joseph 1.. Hcrzog, who will arPRETTY GIRL8.
rive Saturday.
UNIQUE SPECIALTIES
The executive committee of the Territorial fair held a meeting last night
8eats on sale at
and discussed many Important subAgellts fiif
MATSONS BOOK STORE.
Wm. i;i:!lr .;viln Avtuiiit
jects pertaining to the approaching
Prices, $1, 75c, 50c.
i rum ..!t'.-IHi harilKiiii & Co.'rt
ti
i
fair. Tho horse races, cowboy tourna?
Superlative Carpets.
ment, base ball and ludlun dances
were fully debuted and the secretary
TEN PER CENT
reported everything all right, so the
f, Saved by ordering your
now
fair cun be run from
to
A;
luipitb from our line of namHev. C. K. I.tikcns. the I'resbyteriun
S l'l.a.
minister at Koswell, came in from
FlIOM TONIGHT, OCTOBER 1, UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE OUR
the south this morning. Accompanied
'
Also nK'UtK for
by Hevs. It. M. Craig and T. C. Kent-tiCTOilE WILL DC KCPT OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK.
of this city he will leave tonight
jjf CHARTER
OAK
for Flagstaff, where the synod of New
RANGES,
Mexico, which embraces the two terSTOVES, CRANITEWARE and
ritories, will convene in a few day.
S CROCKERY.
The pr igram of the synod was pub
li bed In Tho Citizen Tuesday
.
g
117 GOLD AVE.

f

S:

y

I

I

DURABILITV

J. A.

JilMf.i'--

sWm. Chaplin.

COMFORT

SHOES IN CITY.

X

18

Title Guaranty Co.

IT

Of

Telephone Service
Yor

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

ICAU

1

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN3

Druggist,

1

our atar ahoe, tbe C. P. Ford,
get the prime requisite of

a satisfactory shoe; fit, trrae,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
these nt $3.50. Buying a we
buy and selling a we sell, 70a
will And It dlUlcult to do better
In footgear anywhere la town.

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

C".l-ezo-

Santa

At all points

8

lit.Wi'X, rrp.

Ball tf

&

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

-

Tuesday, October 8th

loqul

Pottery,

Watch inspector for the Atch'oon, Topeka
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

ble.

-

Sup&l

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

y.

fflSjSi

ml

Baskets.

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware.
Jewelry and Clocks

v

anlWood

w,tch RP"m A. T.
OTSJ
Railroads, Albuquerque.
OUl,4S,F.

Buy direct from the Indian trudcru and save the middle mun't profit.

Chicken Feed.
(iround bono for chicken feed at
Fnrr's meat market every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

high-tone-

OC

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Brockmeier & Cox,

OPERA - HOUSE

of Work.

The

SVANN

Prescription delivered promptly,
free of charge to any part of tho city.
Williams. 117 West Kailroad avenue.

11

t Quality

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

ers-Ab-

QUICK

X

Albuquerque, N.

jjo W. Qold

M.

Ave.

WANT?

AND RELIABLE;

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TLLEQRAPH CO.

Tbla company I now ready to furnish abstract of title to all property
In Ilornallllo county, according to the
NicCllntoc
record system.
-- CALL

AT-J-

OR

RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE

PETSI

y..;"if.ii.d

Nnt,4-rit-

THIS Al.Ht

gt Klllil
Aud

lt

or

t; 1IAII.V OITIZfN
ttiff Nriv

Btev repair, for any itcv
Whl.nav r- -

I'lne Cigars and Tobacco.
west Kitllrnad avenue,

No.

buqti(riue, N.

mad.

AI

M.

oooocoooooc.cK?o-x:-oooo.oocXr-

? WHY DON'T YOU ?
HAVE

A SUIT MADE

at once for the
Fair?

-

WE WILL FIT

I

the

HARD-TO-FI-

T

alter-noon-

ast night at the pleasant homo of
parents on North Third street anj
(iranite avenue, Miss Flora Ynnii
.
unite a party of young
In Hie smelling contest, or qui..
HMeen vials containing Ingredients
were pnssfd around nnd the guesses
were written i n rlips of paper. M ils
I'M.vth Km n tt won the llrst prize. After this amusennnt delicious refreshments were served.
(I. M. I'odroiu elll, ( barged with havOn diamonds, watches or any good ing sold win. on which lie bad not
security. Ureat bargains la watenvis paid the riKulation lux. was given a
if every description.
hearing yesterday afternoon by Fulled Stales Commissioner II. It Whit
H. YANOW,
209 south Second clxeet, few doors ing and the case was dismissed.
To
day I'edroni.i.lll was made defeudatil,
north of postofflce.
Dressed spring turkeys,
diem, ti
spring ducks, home dressed spriBKs
and hens, frei-- brains, sparciiljs. inne
varieties fresh ami salt water it.'i
fresh lobsters, patent case oyt.t. rs.
berries uml fruits of nil kinds ut the
San Jose Market tomoriow.

Fence and Haling Wire.

5,ooo Reference a

Albert Faber.

Coal

Buckeye Mowers,

sed Iron Work.

Japanese flatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from 20c per yard up.

Ku-fu- s

oe

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

draperies.

A. Iloylan.

tbl

Builders' Hardware.

I

Pay Your Water Tax.
Water one und payable at the offliv
of the company, No. 312 West (inpl
avenue, between the Hint and tlflk of
ibis month. WATEll SUPPLY CO.

Mine and Mill Supplies
All Steel Hay Makes,
Hale Ties.

Si

our good nnd price. IS
Wo aro showing Ingrain, BrumirU Velvet, Moquette, Axminluter,
nnd Wilton Carpets in endless variety; also curtains, portiere and

Just came to town. A chimneysweep.
No dirt made In your olMce or home.
Hates $ up. See him on the street;
work done any time day or night.

first door south Trimble

HARDWARE.

Vju
the fluent carpet (linplny ever made In Albuquerque and
the best carpet value ever off roil. Wo ore showing the Intent patterns direct from the Icaillng carpet manufacturers, All new and
kooiIh from
people. Wo want you to examine

For Sale.
Complete household outfit, Including
carpets, curtains, brass bed, sideboard
huachurncr, steel range, etc. Apply
Immediately to Mrs. C. P. Waugh, 310
nouin waiter street.

ft Finnigan's

Look Into Klolnwort's market on
Gentlemenl
north Third street, lio baa the ulcett
Dress better, ami pay leas. Leave
ftetn meats 1p the city.
your order for a fall suit with
The WhitBon Mublc company will
Agency, 215 South
fell you a Kimball piano on puymenU Second Tailoring
street.
low as .'.f)U a week.
Will buy a horse and buggy at right
WANTED Three good hot air nir.
prices. Apply to Mis. J. ti. Molouey, chants and smooth talkers
to m II
1111 south Walter struct.
souvenirs a' fair; must give security;
Iilonk deed to lands and lots on the Kood commission. Aililress (!. A. Hud
Albuuuurquo land Kraut for Haiti at son, Ilox 3lti, city. He sure anil give
full address.
this ollito. l'iico 1 0 ccnta.
Ijtrge nicely f jinlKlicd room, with
board in small private family; geu

tlemau nnd wife, or two gentlemen,
4111 South
preferred.
Kdlth street,
lilgliluuds.
Mrs. Isola LWuiMtil, at her parlors
t tho corner of hail road aveuue ally
Kourtn street, is prepared to gift
thorough nca p treatment, reHtoilut
tbe bair, do hair (iioBsIng, treut corni
and bunions, givu massage treatment
aud nutnicurlug.
Mrs. llumblnl owo
preparations tor restoring thu hair,
complexion cream and lotion for gou
tlemen after shaving, huvo been pro
nouneed the tiucxt aud best luude
Give bur a trial.
Our band turned black kid ladles'
shoes are the proper thing for you to
wear if vour feet get tired aud sore

&

N. Second St..

E. J. POST & CO.

TI1R RAILROAD AVCNUC CLOTHIER.

Bin buy 0 piano!

St

in

J. W. EDWARDS.

$.'J5

SIMON STERN,!

3

Parlor,

Office and

and trou-for- s
from 4 up. Kveuytiiinu
(UAiiAXTEKi) in regard to lit.
quality and woikmandiip.

ROSEN WALD BrosI

RAILROAD AVB.

I hol.l Kann State Boar.l of Health License No. 100, an.l have Ita.l
nrtwti y.ar practical experience.
Hhouhl my service bo wautct
an.l am entrtute-- l with ynnr Wfirk. I Rlre gocl xervice nn.t nt
wiiiahle j.rlc.M.
Both 'phono. In fflce:
old 'phone No. GW; New
phono No. 1j2. KeHi.Ieiice, New 'phone No. C53.

to our inadc-to-msure goods.
We make suits and overcoats

at fiom 815 to

ai4 WEST

Embalmer and Funeral Director

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

X

L. BELL &!:CO.

A. J. MALOY.

Wo call

Our line Is Immense. We can suit even the most fastidious, being
made strictly
There are some very nice auits at $10; but we carry them as high
as $25.
We also wish to draw your attention to our Immense line of Jackets, plush and cloth capea, automobile coats, children's reefer and
garments decreed by
dresses. In fact to all kinds of ready mad
Dame Fashion.

X
X

Z XZXZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

cre-

I

e;

6

FOR AN APPETITE

for Suit?, Trousers, Overcoats.
While wo at all times show
tho most complete line of ready
made goods in the southwest

TAILORED SUITS,

z zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxzzx z

Z

1

Our cloth skirts comprise an assortment from 9S cents to $15.
AN IMrENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR SELECTION.
Taffeta Skirts run from the cheapest to $30-

HEEL. V

I1M

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

LADIES' SKIRTS.

IT GIVES THE FOOT A SLENDER 6
APPEARANCE. IF A HEAVY 80LED
SHOE TIRES YOU AND MAKC3 X
YOUR FEET SORE TRY A PAIR OF &
-'J
THESE.
.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Worries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
o
Chaso &
and Club House Colfec.
Special Imported Teas.
San-born-

1

They range from $3.50 to $18.00.

ations.

SELECTED

the cheapest garments to the finest Imported

i

bition n big f ampin lino of
woolens in pit. co, representing

I

our FALL 8TOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES.
Not being our Intention to tire you with unnecessary words, we
simply solid: your Inspection,

$

SHOE.

-

Wo have just placed on cxhi- -

this department with all those novelties created In
the local anci foreign market we have so markedly been placed In advance of our competitors, that only our announcement of the arrival of
By equipping

A

--

l

In r

pen-I'le-

11.

B. FOX

!

NEW AND SECONDHAND,

t

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry HoubC

WE MIME SHIRTS

ICQf

to order.

8
BRING US YOUR FINE WATCH

WORK.

CLOCKS NEED REPAIRING TELEPHONE
CALL ANO GET THEM.

,

US

IF

YOUR

AND

WE

HEAVY

WILL

See WM. OIIJJJS

'

For Tin ami
W'lllk.
--

'j

See
Sln-,-- t

StOVOS

ri'i.iire ij .mil sot
West Hold Avenue.

1

I'liMMCll,

up.

the new line of
Samples.

n

17
'

T

TV

-

TS; 'QTT'RTST

D w Xiy ,

Second Street.
Oldest In the Business.

